
2018 Or time based

ACCOUNTING / BOOKKEEPING / OTHER BUSINESS

Filing and sorting of documentation per hour 100.00R     Or time based

- Accounting / compiling of monthly  transactions per hour 150.00R     Or time based

- BEE Letter (SMEs only) per item 575.00R     

- Tax Clearance per item 575.00R     

PERSONAL INCOME TAX SUBMISSION

- Register as individual taxpayer per item 575.00R     

- E-filing registration per item 290.00R     

- Salaried person receiving all income from employer 400.00R     

- Salaried person receiving all income from employer with medical 500.00R     

- Salaried person as above, who also receives a travel allowance 650.00R     

- Person receiving commission income 800.00R     Or time based

- Sole proprietor / Business Owner / Person receiving rental income from 1 150.00R  Or time based

- Provisional tax return (IRP6) bi-annually (high risk) 400.00R     

- SARS review/audit per hour 350.00R     Or time based

CAPITAL GAINS TAX from 460.00R     Or time based

BUSINESS INCOME TAX

- Register a CC/Company for income tax per item 520.00R     

- E-filing registration per item 290.00R     

- Annual Financial statements from 5 200.00R  Or time based

- Business Income tax return submission per item 980.00R     

- Dividend withholding tax return submission per item 575.00R     

- SARS Review/Audit per hour 400.00R     Or time based

PAYROLL

- EMP201 Calculation per 3 employees per item 90.00R       

- EMP201 submission per item 290.00R     

- EMP501 - Up to 5 employees 500.00R     

- EMP501 - Over 5 employees 1 000.00R  Or time based

- IRP5 certificates - per certificate per item 150.00R     

- IT 3 certificates - per certificate per item 120.00R     

- U-filing submission per 3 employees 90.00R       

- Business UIF Registration - Department of Labour 920.00R     

- PAYE/UIF Registration - Employer 800.00R     

- Domestic Employer UIF registration 350.00R     

- Workman's Compensation Registration 1 750.00R  

- Apply for a letter of good standing - Compensation Fund per item 575.00R     

- Return of Earning submission - Compensation Fund per item 800.00R     

- SARS Review/Audit per hour 400.00R     Or time based

VALUE-ADDED TAX (VAT)

- VAT Registration per hour 2 300.00R  

- Compilation and submission per hour 230.00R     Or time based

- SARS Review/Audit per hour 520.00R     Or time based

IT SUPPORT

- Pastel support per hour 230.00R     

- E-filing support per hour 230.00R     

- Easyfile support per hour 230.00R     

- U-filing support per hour 230.00R     

C.I.P.C

- New registration per item 1 750.00R  

- Name change per item 520.00R     

- Director change per item 690.00R     

- Annual return submission (excluding AR fee and penalties) per item 450.00R     

DE JAGER & DE JAGER

PRICE LIST

These prices are subject to change and are printed October 2018

80 Parkwood street, P O Box 68, Chrissiesmeer, 2332               017 847 2006           admin@djdj.co.za

* New Company registrations require certain mandatory tasks that are not included in the "New registration".

All marked items are required.

These prices are a general estimate and may differ from actual prices.

These prices are VAT exclusive, and as we are a registered VAT vendor, 15% will be added to all items.


